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FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Tilings on which the people expect
the new administration to concen-
trate its attentions
The Delaware river bridge
A drydock big enough to accommo-

date the largest t

of the rapvl (raruif sys-
tem.

A convention hall.
A buiUtina for the Free Library.
An Art Museum.
Enlargement of the water supply.
Homes to accommodate the popula-

tion.

STREET-SIG- N REFORM
is one of tlme

eitirs planned with n xlmpllrlty tlm
to a stranger is nlmost eonfnsduR. Uldgo
avenue, the city's Sam llrowne belt, as
it lias boon called, is eonsuk'iimi in Us
nonconformity. A solid foundation f

native instinct x necessary to infallible
accuracy in identifying nil the checker-Imur-

tlioroiiglifnrcs without guide
labels.

The old sjstem of blue and white '

street signs on the buililiiii: walls wits
considered excellent. It originated in
I'aris, presumably a worthy municipal
model. I

The new arrangement, however, in-

stallation of which has begun nu Wal-
nut street, is u decided improvement.
The lettering is to be larger and more
legible and the frames attached to elec-

tric lamp-pole- s, substantial enough to
prevent the signs from falling down, as
was so often the case wheu th(v were
tacked in the corner walls.

It is to be hoped that eventually the
whole city will be equipped with new
devices. They are probably the best
of those in use iu other large cities.
One would be inclined to give the palm
to Duluth, wiiere the street names are

in tiles on the corner pavements.
were it not that blizzards are apt to
make identification somewhat dillicult.

A TARIFF TURNOVER

IN UEKI'KING to nccep; ti place on
the Tariff Commission to which he

was appointed the other day by Presi-
dent Wilson. Theodore K. ICiirlnn mm--

have beeu moved by logical antipathy
to a Democratic administration or per- -

haps by a disinclination to
public life.

Whatever Ills reasons, protectionists
are losing the services of a good friend
who is a recognized authority in im-

post legislation. The from
Ohio is a master of the complexities of
the tariff question. He is a protec-
tionist not merely from partisanship,
hut because of scientifically evolved
convictions.

That lie wns named bytlie President
to fill a post recently vacated by the
erudite free trader. Prof. F. W. Tails- -

sig. is significant. Has Mr. Wilson '

hanged his mind about the tariff as he
lias concerning so many subject's since
he entered office?

In any event, the old line Jefferson
inn Democrats, if auy such there be.
will be spared the workings of a keen
mind on the tariff, even though they
nre still puiued by the President's
bummous to a wise man.

HIGH COST OF PASSPORTS
credentials of AmericanEVEN arc susceptible to the up-

ward trend of prices. Autographs of
secretary Lansing were formerly e

for .$- -. If the consular ap-
propriation bill now pending in Con-pres- s

is passed Mr. Colby is to charge
P0 every time be issues a passport to
the intending trnveler. It is estimated
that the increase in the government's I

revenues will amount to Nu, 000,000
piutiually.

Taxation of this sort i almost ideal.
tWb.v should the prospective tourist
reauy care: i ne nign cost of pass-jiort- s

should be welcome.) as adjusting
3iis spirit to the inevitable financial
sorrows of his journeying. The busi-
ness representative can charge up the
rxtra expense to the firm. The s

will be enabled to count up
Jiow much money they are saving. The
povcrnment will wax richer. Every-Kd- y

ought to be happier.

KNOX AND JOHNSON
filTEN in the confidence of Senator

Knox are sajing that lie expects to
Jie nominated for the presidency in
plhicago. Gossips in Washington are

of a Knox nnd Jolmsou ticket,talking by its incongruity.
Johnson is a radical. He bolted the

artj in 1012 and said tunny hard things
iiiiout the Old Guard

Knox Is ono ot the Old Guard, proud
tf the distinction.

Hut both Knox nnd Johnson nre op-
posed to the treaty and to the League
r( Nations. Jobnsou attacked the phm
outright. Kuor attacked it by resolu-
tions making a separate peace with
Germany, anil formulated what had for
fweuty-fou- r hours tho distinction of
icinjr known ns the Knox doctrine,
which Senator Penrose remarked In an
unguarded moment was likely to be as
sjlntlngulfhcil as tho AJanroc Doctrine.

Now if the progressives and stand
tiattera can be united on one ticket. rh

, politicians will sec elements of strencth
in It, !

BuUa shrewder political move wjtilil

be to cet a ticket Vtch would tlso
appeal to the friends arid enemies of the
League. o( Nations Hoover and Lodgc(
for example, linking the two coasts 'of
the continent as well as two antago
nlstlc ideas. And would not the well-kno-

Iodge intimacy with Roosevelt
make the Massachusetts senator as
available as Johnson to pull the pro-
gressive vote?

This suggestion is made 'or what it
Is worth, in order t it there may be an
alternative to the Knox-Johnso- n ticket
to be considered by the gossips before
the convention begins the serious work
of knocking ell ;ircconvcntion slates
into a cocked hat and making the best
ticket ilch the combined flsdotu of
the delegates can produce.

AMERICAN CHURCHMEN AND
THE MOST ANCIENT QUEST

Through All Stress and All Darkness
Humanity Continues to Seek the

Ideal of Brotherhood
since the first dawn ofALMOST

of knowledge have been
burning themselves out in the effort to
establish as a reality the brotherhood
of peoples and to demonstrate the fun-
damental sameness of nil human aims
iwd hopes.

William lllake. Walt Whitman and
even Nietzsche were among the moderns
who served a religious Ideal In irreli-
gious wnys. They reinterpreted proph-
ecies thnt are as old as the- - world.
"All men," say the earliest of philoso-
phers, "are brothers!" Lao Tze held
that conviction to be the beginning of
knowledge. And Lao Tze was a Chin-
ese who, almost .'.000 years ago, died
insisting that nil the evil iu the world,
all the paiu and all the violence, was
due either. to ignorance or to accidental
circumstances which the mind of man
should ami would control.

Young Mr. lloekefeller and hi asso- -

eintes iu the great new movement In
behalf of organized Christianity are,
therefore, uot moving in a way that is
new. The path into which they have
ventured is worn deep by the feet of
passionate believers whose words arc
still the most enduring part of all
written literature.

Princes and vricsts these men were:
philosophers and beggars. Ttrabmin and
Christian. Jew and Gentile, old and
young. In grandeur or on their knees
the. went, moved by the marvelous hopj
of t lie peace of universal understanding.
They pass through history like a dim
prniession out of the twilight of the
world. Wars and martyrdoms have
been us nothing to them. They have
seemed to know. They have gone pa-
tiently even when they were aware that
life was far too short to carry them to
the end of the quest. And nil that these
pilgrims dimly felt had culminating and
perfect expression in the Man of Naza-
reth and corroboration in a life that,
wheu it went nut, lit the world with a
permanent light.

It was in the East thousands of years
ago that a king first wept at the sight
of people he had couuuered and knew
that victory can be. and almost always
r. iu niu 1, p., 11 u hiiiui.- -

To the scholars of India and China
even now the war just ended does not
seem like a conflict between natural
enemies. To them it is "the pitiful and.,

will not
,T" "',?., .''"" peo

?y

pies, taken as a whole, have different
needs or. n.t heart, different desires.

To this day they depend greatly upon
culture in the East and regard it as an
indispensable attribute of eminence.
And culture of this ancient sort is to be
achieved with difficulty. It is a train-
ing of the spirit by which a man may
be turned away from reliance on ma-
terial tilings. "There is no pence amid
great possessions." suy tl.e Hindus,
"and uo joyousuess." Peace and hap
piness can ;ome. we niv told, onlv
through the contemplation or peace and
happiness in other'

It is Lao Tze who provides the most
eloquent characterization of the super-
man of an aucieut ideal. "Jn action,"
said the sage to pupils sitting under a
plum tree, "he is without anxiety. He
forgives all errors but his own. Com-
passion resides iu him.

"For himself he desires nothing. Ho
does not know right and wrong. He
knows only knowledge nnd ignorance.
Within the Four Sens do others pros
per, that is his happiness. Are others
happy, that is his repose. Men cling
,0 hint like children who have lost their
mothers, nnd people rally nbout him
like wayfarers who have missed their
road !"

Thi conception of a true aristocrat
and leader is so different from thnt pre- -

vailing in the West thnt it is not strange
to iind a familiar maxim of the Euro- -..... .. ........... . : .. it.. 1 t.

Hue. innvu iu mc nrnnmm, wlio
still thinks like Lao Tze.

f .. .lie poor, .U- - uui-- iii uic liran -
mm s rules or life, "can do no wrong."

In other words, it is only the edu-
cated man. trained in discernment i.r.
is siippo-c- d to suffer punishment fnr
violations of the code, and it is nrovirfe.1
thnt the nilllisliment pmn- - mnr ..,,.

with the degree of the offender's knowl- -

edge.

The sages whose voices still come out
of the graves of the centuries could not
convince the world, they could not even
convince tneir own peoples, that "hu
miinity hath many miuds nnd but one
heart." The background of their gor-
geous culture grows dimmer by the

department like

And generations

look
.munr.1.,... from nnnMernMn...... .,tf .i....... uw,. n,.v. ui.u
loss ami bewilderment to think of
ancient command', we are merely wit
nessing return to precedent.

"All brothers nnd long-
ing their hearts is for brotherhood."
The human proof this

forgotten for centuries at a time.
Wars and cntaclysms interrupt or
dained Hut it is

Men struggle up from tbc
wreckage that they have made and try
again.

The journey will not he easy this
time for those who, in name
Christianity or otherwise, resume

search. It is appalling
to realize after the last few years

who known most about hu-

manity that the and har-
mony of all life should be the ends of
civilization and thut nny code which
has not that objective represents a
treml backward to disaster.

I'nity nnd the peace understand
ing arc pussinnnte uesires of unnura- -

bered Whcreyer of
men are free wise have a
sinillnrynini lint who is brave enough

m&is&a- - .pu'jiue!
now to say that humanity "hatli but
one heart"?

Abysses and chasms have been de-

liberately created between nations, and
even the nations themselves arc divided

fresh and unjustifiable hatreds. Five
unthinkable years have left walls and
tcrriblo barriers mankind di-

vided.
Enormous energies and vnst re-

sources are behind the present great
church movemeut In America. If the
method appears Intensely practical, It
ought to he remembered thnt it Is de-

vised for an Intensely practical time.
If It Is possible to express through hos-

pitals, through schools, by a multitude
general works, the charity and for-

bearance and compassion without which
the world cannot move, n very great
work will be done. Hut If there is not
behind the new church movement nnd
dominating it a spirit tempered by
simple nnd sincere beliefs, by the knowl-
edge that "all men nre brothers and
carry in their hearts the same desire,"
that "there is no joy In possessions
alone." the expected revival of faith
and courage will not be accomplished.

To clear away the debris and tho
wreckage the war has left In men's
minds, to dissipate tho darkness that
was created their eyes, Is In Itself
a stupendous task. The desire for light,
the wish to see, harass mankind like a
troubling pain. have been deafened
with lies about all sorts of things, and
particularly with lies about other peo-

ple. If understanding is lieccssary to
peace, then wo are from peace.

Truth is a light that the world needs
now. All manner of men without ex-

ception need to be made nwarc that all
humanity is croping arninst terrific
obstacles toward a common end. Can
the church spread that news? It can
if all Its lenders, creat and small, will
remember thnt one who wishes to con
vince others must be himself convinced.

MONEY OUT OF MUD

EXPKK1MKNTS nre making in

direction of the
finance ministry into the feasibility
making money out ; that is,
burnt clay. At the. royal porcelain
works some experimental "coins" have
been made. They are light, easy to
handle nnd can be washed in a dishpan
along with the .dishes. We suppose
they are made so thick tha'. they will
not break easily.

No statement of tip financial theory
back of this cluy coinagj has been
cabled across the ocean. It will be
nwaitcd eagerly by nil those theorists
who still believe in the tint money idea
and regard a gold reserve as a super

wtewm8uM&mu6ffim'?jm

unity. We may even have a free- - Microtia i.iaiikenbiirg.
party in America to in- - '" !,nd. Carolina II. Worth nnd nbout

herlt the theories of the t,v,"'-- ""ore prominent
he war havoc with Swarth-oi-sllve- rleauirs oi twentv-liv- e 5eal! niorc's plans for linnncial ndvancemeut.

nc0, When the work was suspended
If fifty cents of silver can be made for endowment purposes and .$10(1,-t- o

pass for a dollar, as it used lo do "'' f"'- - huiidiug purposes had been
when silver wns cheap, we shall he ' 'ciired. The aim of the present drive
asked why a ciuarter of u cent's worth ". curo enough additional sub- -

of clay may not ulso pas as a dollar
when stamped by the government,

, ui.t....t.. i.- - (i.,.i,..i t...:
,..1,1, , nlor,ov in nn effort to dostrov
..niiitnllpm A n n Itiwufnn
r,.i.i. iu ,...ti.ii a.
to;on or 00unter. it has ceased to he
very useful. The Bolshevists arc seek- -

ius' to cstablisb a system of barter of
"I!'"111 commodities to take the place
o the system wiiicli the experience or
thousands yenrs has found good. '

Tlie.v forcet that all trade is actually
barter, with gold used as a convenient
intermediary commodity to facilitate
the exchange of labor for clothing and
of wheat for horses. Aud they seem, to
be unaware that bank notes aud gov-

ernment notes arc merely promises to
pay gold aud have no value save as they
arc redeemable in a commodity which
has value.

If the Germans nre planning to make
money out of day ,0 take the place
paper marks their plan s understand- -
nk n IE,,, ,f. Imp tli,nl- - .lint n ..In..UUII-- . I'UI I,,.., l....tr. illUh .1 Llllj

'coinage can be substituted for a coin- -

age of precious metals, they have a
lot to lraru about tbc nature and func-
tion of money.

AN EASY FRENCH LESSON
rplIE perils of liuguistic ignorance are

1- emphasized in a little cable dis-
patch, which hns lately been going the
rounds, concerning a party French
revelers in Hrest who danced and
smoked cigarettes in an abandoned

I American barracks the walls of which
were lined cases of dynamite,
Thnt the boxes were so marked wns said
lo have meant nothing to the frivolous
crew, who, it was carefully explained,
knew no

' '''n'' rench, be it granted, speak a
f,lnD.T nKlle- - They say "Oh" when
limp mn n ii'O tot firwl Jll M Un..""'"""" -,V',',mean "oh." They say "nn poo" when
tlinv innm. "thero n n v' -- -.

i ""'.

process of inevitable decay. Kut their -
words, uttered against tempests of op- - Henry Lane Wilson says Ilryan ran
presaion. spoken in the peace of Slutn the back
fields, cried defiantly from the stake kltrheu of n restaurant. To which
after tl.e greater promises were made ' seneral

m,B,,t 1b", "." M. - ,1,B.t, ""."Pinion was
Hryan lumsc fmi the .Mount nn.l from the waters of Inadc the soup into which he lauded,the en of Galilee, are still radiant.

if ages and thut for- - ,
got them, and the war in which Senator Penrose is going to At- -

all their beliefs were jusUfied. ,,ailt,i'' Cit'T,. t0.i'tudy, we are told, the
now

the

a historic
men nre the

of
ipiest for of has

been
the

pilgrimage. always
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the of
the
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English.

ien't m,."

pens in spin precisely in me
good old American fashion

All of which goes to prove that a coo.l
' ilnrv line heen wnnilpH. fnr. nrunml..
that these ball gucis were literate, the
conscious rasnness ot tneir conduct in- -

duces thrills. If they danced by dyna- -

mite, they knew it.
And any time our own compatriots,

want imitate them, all they will have
do is to ask for a stick two of

this explosive in a language
which for nil its faults is not jet ut- -

terly unrrgenerate.

anaim pi inr cuv, me Hie nr.n tile
tion. Tis n larsc order nnd we trust

oa will be distraeted hy
Ihc ocean, the sky or the Hoard" oik.

A New York municipal court hn
ordered a number of landlords refund
excess rent profltx. While rejoicing1
with the tenants, we the news'
will hasten the erection of new houses. '

Senator Krolinghujen ha intro-
duced a bill for the coinage of seven and
eight cent coins. Hut no law can make
the new coins buy more tliuu fhc cents'
worth of goods.

It may be that before the week js
out the sugar profiteers won't know
what hit them. Or it may he that they
won't know they've been hit.

During the G. O, V. convention,
says a dispatch from Chicngo. flats may
be rented for $.1000 for five days. Case
of one flat taking another.

The Mayor has cut the Gordian
knot by deciding thnt the way to com-
plete the "U" is to com-

plete it,

BUCKING THE H. C." OF L.

Increased Production, Waste Elim-

ination and Discrimination In
Buying the Only Remedies

tty (1KOUOK NOX McCAIN
is no end to the solutions for

.prevailing high prices. The trouble
with all of them is that they do tint
solve. Now ami then an .opinion from
an expert is voiced.

J. 8. Crutchllcld. vice food adminis-
trator for Pennsylvania during the war,
has decided views upon the subject.

"The American people should wnke
up to the fact that legislation Is not
going to solve the problem of high
prices," says Mr. Crutehficld. "It
was possible to do during the war,
but even then It would have been im-

possible ihnd we not had behind us the
patriotic spirit, and the wllllugness to
sncrllice, of the American people."

"There nre just three ways to bring
prices down to a normal level f Increased
production, elimination of waste, nnd
greater discrimination In the purchase
and use of food.

"The American people have been ac-
customed to getting whnt they want nnd
when they want it hi the way of food,
regardless of its seasonable character.
The scarcer a certain article Is the
greater the demand for It. And this is
true of all classes.

"A striking Instance of this was
shown during the world war in UU8.
During the previous year there had been
n shortage In potntoes. Everybody
wauted them. The farmers were urged
to plant more, potatoes. They did so,
nnd the marketable crop in 101S could
scarcely be disposed of. And yet they
were an food selling at very
low prices.

"The ctent American inthlie pnn mnke
its own prices if it will only exercise a
certain nmount of and
'"" l. '' ..ll'c pureiiHe ot scaontinic
varieties of food. Then sec thnt none
of the food is wnsted.

efCWAUTIIMOItE COLLEGE in the,
lJ midst of a campaign to complete its

SI. 000 .000 endowment fund. The ex- -

penscs of the, "drive" have all been i

Vrovided for beforehand nnd will not
come out of tho amount secured.

This Is merely preliminary to the
statement that has the most distin-
guished advisory committee connected
with that work of any of the numerous
educational drives now on in the

.country.
No less than thirty-eigh- t colleges nnd

universities have launched enmpnigus
for increased endowments.

On .Swarthmore's campaign advisory
cominiiiee appear tile names ol lleroert
C. Hoover. A. Mitchell .I'nJmer. Wil-- I
lin in C. Sprnul. President .Tosenh
Swain. Isaac II. Clothier. Itobert N.
.Iiinney. E. Lawrence Fell. William
Iljde Apiiletnn. Morris L. Clothier.

.. .fj'. ,..,.- - .y, iiiun- - ,,--i ,i'',ilJ null lllllS
scelire tho additional gift from the

General Educutional Hoard.

QWAKTJIMOUK is a select college of
uic nrsi rank. 1 IIS is flnnnrenl n

the fact that the board of manacers Iins
.'"V- - attendance to Uo0 men nnd

The'Je'T'n Inn- - tvni.in,.' 'lSt f bolh
.CxC

I know of instances where the chil- -

dren 01 former graduates hnvc been
enrolled for admittance twelve jears

nilvanc
As to Its rank, justifying the above,

it is entered among thoe of the first
dnss by the General Educational Hoard,
the graduate schools of the lending
universities, the I'niled States lioard
of Education and other similar
standardizing institution".

lieing a Friends', or, more popularly
a (Junker, educational institution, has
put forth its claims directly and jut with
becoming modesty. Its modetv is
evinced m tlie fact that

,ich is V valent.'hi
-
ro.OIUn, , tim,Si to ,he ,l,0UO,UOO des red

m I.Mt.
Weslcyan. anolher of the thirtv-cish- t

asking aid, with an endowment of
$L'..'00.0(MI aud 4P students, seeks
$.'1,000,000 additional, and Ilrown. with
nu endowment of .$1,000,000, is trying
for Sli.OOO.OOO more.

With becoming modesty nlso the
Swarthmorc committee has set forth
some facts worthy the consideration of
men of millions who may he interested
in the future of American youth.

There arc in Swarthmorc fifteen
Since the beginning of the

world war four heads of departments
have resigned, three of whom have taken
up other work nnd one has gone to an-
other institution nt grea'tly increased
salary. The teaching personnel of an-
other department, with six on its staff.
includes only one member, the head of
the department, who wns on the staff
in 101-1- . Still another department has
changed every teacher except two iu
that time.

ITTITII the directness tthe "nyc ! aye !

, .. , - ... , . ... .
' llll'l IIIIJ . Uil.l . "1 the Quaker, the

SiivnrHimnrr- - rnmm ttee liiw nut f,--

iinrtmenls concerning the r present
cn1fitlfij 11 t lift nfffit rt n tiotimu- utt i - si in- sis.'i "i it if it ifi i in
"Pn the standard, of instruction and
living. Here nre trie facts

Professors nnd instructors without
cxccisMon report that they have been
forced to practice the most rigid econ-
omy, nnd that they "purchase food and
clothing of nn inferior quality and much
less of both."

Without exception nil hnvc found it
necessary to reduce matecially the
amount of entertaining of students in
their homes, which is one of the chief
assets of a small college.

Owing to demands of household neces-
sity many have discontinued member-
ship in social nnd educational clubs.

Perhaps the most striking nnd at the
same time njijienling statement is thnt
few of the present faculty could afford
to send n son daughter to Swartli-mor- e

College on their present salnry
paying the regular tuition and other
charges incident to a college course.

With the Aid of Tenn- -

l..nHio nlnnntiiw mnnlln.. tn-- . nn.lMl.Ullin ii,,,,.i..i di. u.nsn iiujo ...in.r -- .iiv, ru-- . ,.n,i n.i.t. -- nii
and denim clubs being founded in dlf
ferent parts of the country, old n. C. of
I,. niH yet get his bumps.

A May Day strike is threatened in
France. Weird things nre forever prom-
ised for May 1. Hut though Misrule
would like to be crowned Queen of the
Mnv. there Is expectation thnt Mother
Law will wake and "call her" early.

Now that the doctors in Kensing-
ton have raised their prices, the only
wav their patient ran get square is to
get well and keep healthy.

JVhen old II. C. of I., has had a
tilt with the gallant knights Denim
and Khaki he'll bo ready for the hos-

pital.

The thieres who plundered a lnc.il
barber shop were probably peeking hair
tonic.

Toot, toot! All aboard. Strike's
over.

Tha boys in khaki can overturn H,
Q, ol L. as the)- - fcyerturned the kajser,

VDJ:J'i 0" t e in lletin based ou a o,rationali i glimpses of sanity, hap- - nairn seM to nP11(K of lll0 roj,r;;c (,c.
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HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

A TEAK ngo the League of Nations
wns coine to rule the world, end

all war. reorganize society.
Yesterday a man who had been nt tiic

Pence Conference said : "The League
of Nations owes me S10U nnd I cannot
collect. I hnvc tried and -- tried nnd
tried to collect, and they say they have
no funds, I have threatened to sue
them, but they beg me not to. They
don't want the world to know they are
broke."

There is no more evident sign of the
grievous state the league is in than that
little unpaid bill of ?100.

q q i
NEWSPAPER MAN not longot theA Cnnltnl met a man in the corridors

whom lie had seen often nnd whom he
thought he knew, lie nddressed his
supposed acquaintance:

"I see vou here often. Do you work
here?"

"Yes."
"What's your line?"
"I'm whnt they call n senator."
Caught, the newspaper man tried to

bluff it out.
"Oh. yes. yes," he said; "I rcmem- -

her ou perfectly. How stupid of me.
You're Senator Senator Senator "
snapping his iingers and waiting for
help. No help comes. As if thinking

'aloud:
"It's a short nnd rather odd numc.
"Yes. it is."
More pawing of the nir and vain ef-

forts to recall.
"It's Smith." suggested the senator.
"Oh. jes. yes; of course. 1 remem- -

her you perfectly! How stupid of mc !

You're Smith of Arkansas!"
'No'. Smitli of Mnrylaud. 1 told

ru it was an odd name!"
q t q

HANDLEY PAGE, of England,
MIL rnnUs with Mr! Cnproni, of
Itnlv. ns one of the great airplane man
ufacturers of the orld, greater than in
this country, the place of the airplane's
invention, 'predicts one cheap thing,
cheap airplanes.

In n little while there will be, he
...... 4l- .- UV.m.1 .o it lin n!i- mil- mrwln......MM . llli JIM il wil "t in' .ii. inn, s..,.,. r Detroit, but b.v Handler
Page of England . obnbly. which will
cost on v Sits) ..nu ne no dearer to
operate than n small automobile. Peo- -

J

pic III n llllliy will men nu go u.v uir,
for they will'mako 110 miles an hour
1n the 'jitney pliine. nnd the surface I

ronds will he too crowded with nutonio- -

biles for rnpid travel.
Why not?
When the automobile was new. did

nnv one think it would one day sell for
ic.s'. tiui n s:t:.o?

All llelr.iit once tlioncht that Henry
I'or.l wns the cra.iesi man in town.

It is as linril lo believe in low prices
for nil thine a a f?w ears ago It was
to believe In hi ell Prices.

lint nn one has jet tried to make a
cheap airplane. '

i Ak fnr low prices generally, tho key
to them lies not in socialistic expert- -

ments or in monkeying with the cur- - '

rency but in the discovery of new
sources .it power and new applications
of power.

q q q

lITY the "ohl do" man !

X tin iii mi evil days. Along with the
overnll movement in the SoJth there is i

the old clothes movrment in the North.
At Vale I'uiversity it is being a good

sport to vein- - nn old sweater and old
coat which it the survivor of one suit
nssoeitited with but happily married lo i

an old pair of trousers which arc the
survivor ot nnuthcr.

Hut why not a gunn.vnck?
Overall" now cost $0 a pair.
And old clothes nre now worth more

than they cost originally.
They arc getting to bcillke old fur- -

I

METnOI'UWTAN NIGHT!.IPFJtA HufKK

PRINCESS NNIE
TO HE Cl!iK

ST. MONICA'S HORAL
IN AID OK PAT NUH8EP.Y

Tickets II and II. HO. or aato at Wty'
mo .jnfsiiuu

WT A I MI IT" MAT TIIL'HS,
W-- ll i 'j.v. noo. it,- -

KlENIKClH AT 8:20
FISKE O'JHARA

IIOU'N I.IMErJf'K WAV
S Walnut Jb. 8th. Mat. Today.

LaSlIlO LIBERTY GIRLS
TtHJACK CQNWAT
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League of Xations Oiccs Bill of
$100 That Creditors Can-

not Collect

niture, old pictures, and will make
spicnuid Heirlooms.

q q q
STILL there rrmaiu the joyful

who must have shoes, decorated
with leather worked in fancy pnttems.
at J1!0 and upward the pair and suits
of clothing nt $100 to 5200 a suit.
' Men who never until recently knew

the pleasure of paying more than $20
a suit for clothing now enjoy the rap-
ture of paying ten times thnt nflieh. .

They enter the tailor's shop. He at-

tempts to show them cloth for a gar-
ment at .585 to $100. ' '

As soon as they learn the prices their
fnces grow cold. They think they have
entered' by mistake a cheap, shop.

They ask. "Haven't you anything
better thnn that?"

And they finally select four suits at
.$1."0 a suit.

A tailor must know his customer well
not to fear to give offense by offering
anything as cheap as a suit for less
than $100.

A wealthy man like Senator Under-
wood may wear a pair of overalls.

Some of the established classes, like
the young men at Yale, may wear an
old coat and old trousers that don't
match.

Hut a man who has just arrived can-
not be too particular not to wear any-
thing that costs less than $150.

(Jive those to whom money came
during the war a chance.

Prices must stay up until b.v con-
spicuous expenditure their social posi-

tion has been made secure.

Again there is every indication thnt
something exciting is going to hnppcn in
the fair-pric- e commission duckpoud.
But nothing ever linppens.

The presumption is that the en-
gineers who went out at Chester didn't
know the strike wns practically over.

Counsel for the Los Angeles man
held on n charge of having twenty-fiv- e

wives ought to have no difficulty in
provinc the insanity ot his client.

Those Johnson boosters show wis-
dom who refrain from halloaing until
after they ure out of the Wood territory.

There is always suspicion thai the
iiuoKiiriuus nuiuu ue willing 10 uiukc
(joulasii of the peace treaty.
.

WONDERFUL STILL- - AND
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Baptist New World Movement

THE BAPTIST TEMPLE

BROAD AND BERKS

Monday, April 19 8 p. m.
ADMISSION FREE No Soliciting

EITH'S
JITir DIVISION PI.AVRK.4

in "PUTTING IT OVER"
Sjmytllltary Rvui

MAUD EARL & CO.
ALEEN BRONSON

HAimv . KMM.v siiAimocKi nni.i.K- -
CLAIM: linos. i l.AUrtKI. I.KB. un1 Others

Metropolitan Otiera Hninl
(Saturday Lvg., April 24, at 8:15
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ACADEMV Seats at Htpp's, 1110 ChMtnut

Philadelphia Orchestra
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What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. How many ounces make a pint?
:. Who was Theodore N. Vail?
3. When did Paul Itevcre take his fa-

mous ride?
Whnt British general in the world

war surrendered his army to tho
Turk In Mesopotamia?

5. Which is the "Centennial State"?
6. How often do century plants bloom?
". When did St. Petersburg becomeTetrograd?
S. What is the meaning of the Latinphrase "facile prlnceus?"
0. Where did jioscs die?

10. What Is a pilaster?

Anivyert to Saturday's Quiz
1. May is regarded as unlucky for wed- -

IHiRs. Tho superstition is very
5ie?An, vld t,le Rpmnn

.E2? c?mmon people profess
, nn.i!1

of May."nlu; Jy t0 marry le
2. Th Eiffel tower takes t nnme from

;i.S5.c.,'.t.he,?rcncn engineer who
WaS 0rn '" DI,onn s- -"

srnn,.i!ulstad0''cs ere the early,
. conquerors of America.' J ne treaty of Versailles went Intol"e TKurPai. Allies andticrniany on January 10. mo.
5' 2U?sar,y1 is president of 'tho

republic.
C The fifteen deeislvo i,!..i. .......

l31"01 : the Unci ahiilstorlati. Creasy, wera
M?.ra ,0,J; .49? --':iiu H. : Arbcla,
Mctaurus. 207 B. C. : TcuinV.-i::- ..

.?:..Phalon.. K.IA. D. : Tour. ;.... -, .www.Orleans unn. .'.'iiirht i bq : i" '"JI"""1 e

town, 1709 ; SarnWn. 1777Valmy. 17P2. and WateFloo. 181S
r'l? -- Hl"cfl Ht?tes "aU1 5.000,000

C territory of Loulsi- -ana
S. Madder , a cllmbinV nlant withjonow nouers. It Is nlr a ,i...

made from this plant. '
. In order to accept tho nominationfor the Uepubllcan presidencyCharles K. Huchts resigned as a

!lst,,c,0..or, 'L,e Supreme CounoStates In 191G.
10. A sidereal year is tho time Inw h ch the earth makes one

. plete revolution around the sun
com- -

Mm.A Delphi A'a yoniSMoaTnmATRns

Mats. Wed, I. Sat., s AS.
run RKASONS MUdlCAI. 1'O.MKDV HIT!

GaSA COMEDIANS
111 "THE REAL MUSICAL COMEDV Press

MflKT
(ISN'T IT A QIlANli OLD NAMt 1

CHOnUS OK TOL'TH. UEAL'TV 'I'CHAHM

FORREST Lt 2 Weeks -- .

Mats. Wed. 4 Sat. at alio
Record Snys: "A dream of beauty

a carnival of fun!"
CHAltLBS niLLLNCillAMS

KAHCE WITH MUSIC

The GIRL From HOME
With THANK CftAVDN

A COMPANY OK DISTINCTION
An Army of Pretty Girls!

BROAD Last 2 Weeks ,
Mats. Wed. t Sat. at 2:20

GEORGE
ARLISS

anil Ills Hrllllant Associate t'lioers In
BOOTH TARKINGTON'S

LATEST AMWUCAN PLAY

"POLDEKIN"
OPERA
MBTnOI'OLlTAN

house TriMlPUTI at 6 : 1 5

The KrIancers
AND

BERYL RUBINSTEIN. Pianist
Un iale 76c- - . $lo 52

Now HUB UllPSttlUt StWAlJtt'T 44is; RACE AT

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY. N Y '
T1"NIN?1W -, TschalkowskVs Opera

la'stopera Ugene Onegin
Performance I Mmes, Mtiulo, Porlnl. Onr- -

of Heuson I (ton, MM, Mariinrlll. fi
Tlrst Tims L"e IHrt- .- Hda. Cond

Here' I Mr noda"nxly.
Heats IIOH Chestnut HI. Wal. 4424 Race 07.

Kens, Ave. A, Cumberland
airtl, IUUAYPeoples ABE REYNOLDS

;i
" n

i
. . I

rinrAVHf.rtit8 f.Ai.Nc wZ? 1
Direction. MCE A J? J, BiiuSenVrR' '

CheatnutSt. Opera-Hous- 3

tuiJiYAin una Morrison sld: 4

J

BETTY;
BE GOOD!

and Shs Is In
The Merriest, itaddttt ltutical Faro

with the most melodious mesmerltlnc tnu'ii.
by Huso nelscnfcld (th famous imtiieJl

A Hriltlsnt Broadway Cast of Mini...Comedy Favorites and a nenlar Delui,Dainty Dancing Darlings. "'
Cloraeous .Oowns, a Bcenlo ProductionUnparalleled Ueauty and Danclnc Numb.!,

that Just won't let your feet behave."Betty Be Hood" com from dlr...to the Casino Theatro. New Tork city.

b5: SHUBERT "SfeBfifc $
2000 BEATS

MAT. SATURDAY. Brilliant Musical Show,

PEP-GI- RLS

OF IPPte
GOWNS 1MB
A Joy to See

CHOIWB INTftW.H
T VR TP TO.VIdHT AT S
-. I J7.1V MAT. SAT. AT I.

SotMrn-Marlow-
e

Tonlht. Thnrs. V.t Sat. Mat TAMtvnOK Tun SimBW.
TWELFTH XIOHT. ViaT..FTl.,nA'iffT

KVENINaSst SJO
DELPHI aSt0

A. IT. "WOODS Presents
j j. '"M"""""'

M7.F.1, WAtTEnDAWN JONES

JOHN r.NinARTHUR MAnKET

AND mm OTHERS

MAT. THURS., Best SeaU $ 1 .00

Market St. ab. 18th. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M,

Sixth Anniversary
Festival

exceptional Prog-ra- of Pictures and Music
Roth Vocal and Instrumental

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
of the Paramount-Artcra- ft 8uper-Sptcl- l

KKlOgKEdBIW

era
Follows r'tosoty the Adventures of Mirk

Twaln'H Weloved Vagabond
Added CIiniHTIH COMEDY

"FOUR TIMES FOILED"
dlanley Orchestra and Orcan necltali
Vocal quartette. Sonrs Interspersed

D A L A C F
1211 MARKET STRUCT --l

10 A M.. 12, 2. 3:IS. BM, 7:4. 11:30 r, il,i:.ci,usivt: first showing of

WM.'S. "HART
In Ills Greatest Photoplay

"THE TOLL GATE"
First of Hurt's Own Productions

A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture
Added Attraction Initial Presentation

MACK SENNETTS
"THE GINGHAM GIRL"

Cdwl of Comedy .Kavbrltas

R C A D I A
ohkstni't iii:i,ow isTir

111 A ir.. 12. 2. 3:4B, fi:13. 7M5. fl:30 P M.

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS'
Popular Story

"THE COST"
With the Gifted Star

VIOLET HEMING
In the I.eadlnr Role

A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture

Auction Mac Sennett Comedy
"THE OIN'QHAM 01111."

V I C T O R I A
JUrket Rtreet aboe,N'lnlh

u a. m. to I i:in r. M. j
1U1V1 MA "TUB

CTPLOSB"
A H'M, FOX rnODUCTION

C A P I T O I
V 72 MARKET RTREET f
10 A. M IL. S.'3:4S.B:49. 7:IS, 0:30 P M.

OWEN MOQRE '" 60g'E,l:VTEn..

Automobilists, Attention I

A Reel ot Especial Interest to Motor"'
MARKET ST bel. I7THREGENT HOlIDlNr In

TERROR ISLAND"

11 A.M. lo II P.M.mmm MARKET HTRKEf
AT .IL'NII'Kn

W rA Xi&KiZkiK CONTINUOUS
vjiiyi fsJVWnw, VAUDEVILLE

JIMMY HODGES & CO.
E, J, IIAWI.l'iV W uuic.

BROADWAY .JiffV'nVii
JEAN LEIGHTON REVUE

WALLACE REID "$'$vr
""' St. bel, COIh

CROSS KEYS and n I' M.

MABEL BERRA Coml ??Jm Donna

TOM-OWIN- CON'CERT WTII TUB

IiOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
g YESTERDAY THE

HARVARD
GLEE. CLUB
Concert and Dance
Bellcvuc-Stratfor- d Ballroom

APRIL 19, at 8:15 P.M.
TICKETS ! AT nOXOKKICE.

Metropolitan Opera House

FRIDAY EVENING, APUIL 23

St. Olaf Lutheran Choir

DANCING LESSONS ft4 A Teacher for Each Pupil tp

CORTISSOZ Atk SCHUUb

IM'0 Chestnut Locust 31"

ORPHEUM JU S3o. K.

Ma iiesmon.i Parlor, Bedroom "aia
iPAVniI. Sli-'-

TEO O-
- MY HEARTS.

Trocadero ffi2fijffiffii;
t
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